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Traditionally, resistance and resilience are associated with good ecological
health, often underpinning restoration goals. However, degraded ecosystems
can also be highly resistant and resilient, making restoration difficult:
degraded communities often become dominated by hyper-tolerant species,
preventing recolonization and resulting in low biodiversity and poor ecosystem function. Using streams as a model, we undertook a mesocosm
experiment to test if degraded community presence hindered biological
recovery. We established 12 mesocosms, simulating physically healthy
streams. Degraded invertebrate communities were established in half,
mimicking the post-restoration scenario of physical recovery without biological recovery. We then introduced a healthy colonist community to all
mesocosms, testing if degraded community presence influenced healthy
community establishment. Colonists established less readily in degraded
community mesocosms, with larger decreases in abundance of sensitive
taxa, likely driven by biotic interactions rather than abiotic constraints.
Resource depletion by the degraded community likely increased competition, driving priority effects. Colonists left by drifting, but also by
accelerating development, reducing time to emergence but sacrificing
larger body size. Since degraded community presence prevented colonist
establishment, our experiment suggests successful restoration must address
both abiotic and biotic factors, especially those that reinforce the ‘negative’
resistance and resilience which perpetuate degraded communities and are
typically overlooked.

1. Introduction
Given widespread human impacts, restoration of degraded ecosystems is
essential [1,2]. Terrestrial restoration work has generally focused on biotic components, predominantly plant communities [3,4], whereas addressing abiotic
issues like soil legacies is less common [5]. By contrast, freshwater restoration
tends to focus on physical habitat, water quality and other abiotic improvements under the assumption that improving habitat will directly enhance
biodiversity and ecosystem function [6,7]. However, while physico-chemical
improvements are often successful in aquatic systems, biological recovery,
especially of macroinvertebrate communities, is less common [7–9]. In freshwater restoration, failure is often attributed to insufficient time since
restoration [10]; however, even long-term post-restoration monitoring often
fails to identify community recovery [11,12], indicating other factors are preventing recovery. Other impediments include incomplete physical recovery
[7,13] or lack of colonization [14], typically associated with catchment-wide
issues reducing the efficacy of reach-scale restoration [8,13]. Amelioration of
these factors is essential, but unlike in terrestrial systems, the importance of
© 2021 The Authors. Published by the Royal Society under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
License http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/, which permits unrestricted use, provided the original
author and source are credited.

2. Methods
Two restoration scenarios designed to mimic recolonization
after abiotic recovery were established: desired colonist addition
with an established degraded community present and desired
colonist addition with no other invertebrates present as a control.
Six replicate mesocosms for each treatment were established,
arranged randomly in a four-by-three grid. The experiment
ran for 42 days from April to June 2019, enabling investigation of
colonist community change over time and sufficient to assess
mayfly developmental changes; we would expect to see a significant change in size distribution for mayflies (Deleatidium spp.)
over this time under typical healthy stream conditions [28].
Mesocosms mimicked physically and chemically restored
streams with diverse flows and habitats (figure 1). Water pumped
from Grasmere Stream, flowing through the University of Canterbury Cass Field Station bordering Arthur’s Pass National Park,
New Zealand (43°02’07.400 S 171°45’28.200 E), provided a consistent
source of cool, oxygenated water and fine particulate organic
matter [29]. Each mesocosm was circular, part flow-through and
part recirculating; the outflow standpipe was positioned in a
recess, reducing the rate at which invertebrates could leave via
drift. A maximum velocity of 0.43 ± SE 0.06 m s−1 was established
via three water jets (figure 1), with water movement and turnover
maintaining temperature, dissolved oxygen and organic matter
inputs (electronic supplementary material, appendix S1). The
experiment was run in autumn, and as winter approached, temperature decreased, dissolved oxygen concentrations increased, pH
became more alkaline and specific conductivity remained constant,
but there were no significant differences between treatments
(electronic supplementary material, appendix S1).
To enable the algal establishment and fine particulate organic
matter to settle, mesocosms were turned on 7 days prior to the
start of the experiment. After 4 days, degraded invertebrate communities were established in half of the 12 mesocosms, while the
remaining six were left without invertebrates. The degraded
communities were collected from a waterway with a macroinvertebrate fauna typical of agricultural drains, dominated by
New Zealand mud snails, Potamopyrgus antipodarum which constituted 98% of community abundance. The remaining 2%
comprised ostracods, Xanthocnemis damselflies, Austrosimulium
blackfly larvae and chironomids. Invertebrates were measured
into mesocosms by volume, achieving an initial density of
approximately 27 000 m−2 (electronic supplementary material,
appendix S2), consistent with degraded agricultural waterways
in Canterbury, New Zealand [30].
On the first day of the experiment, desired colonist communities were added to all mesocosms. Recolonization under
natural circumstances would be continuous, but this method
enabled us to more easily identify taxa struggling to establish.
Colonist communities comprised on average 89% EPT taxa,
including 60% Deleatidium mayflies (electronic supplementary
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We undertook a mesocosm experiment to investigate the
consequences of negative resistance and resilience for biological recovery in aquatic restoration. We hypothesized that the
presence of a persistent degraded community could inhibit
desired colonist establishment, even if physico-chemical conditions are fully restored, predicting that in the presence of a
degraded community, sensitive taxa ( predefined based on
existing data) would be lost from an ecosystem more quickly.
We also investigated repercussions of degraded community
presence on invertebrate development, predicting that development and subsequent emergence would be accelerated
in sensitive taxa like mayflies when faced with a degraded
community as they are when faced with predators [27].

royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb

biotic interactions in aquatic community recovery has been
largely ignored and is challenging to assess empirically
[15,16]. Here, we present a mesocosm experiment simulating
a post-restoration scenario in an aquatic system to investigate
the mechanisms behind biotic recovery failure.
Environmental filters determine colonist survival in a given
context, effectively defining their fundamental niche [17].
Given a regional species pool and no dispersal constraints,
biotic interactions then determine successful establishment,
defining species’ realized niches [18]. In lotic systems, environmental degradation acting as an environmental filter selects for
species with certain traits. For example, agricultural disturbance characterized by high nutrient and sediment loads often
leads to domination by hardy, tolerant species such as those
with protective cases (e.g. snails) and loss of more sensitive
taxa such as Ephemeroptera (E, mayflies), Plecoptera (P, stoneflies) and Trichoptera (T, caddisflies) which are often notably
sensitive to pollution [19]. Assuming complete physico-chemical restoration and an adequate colonist source, the remaining
likely mechanisms of community assembly are biotic interactions, as demonstrated in terrestrial plant communities [20].
In particular, priority effects associated with degraded communities may be important for post-restoration community
assembly. Order of arrival or ‘priority effects’ can influence
coexistence and therefore community composition [21,22].
Species arriving early may reduce resource availability, thus
inhibiting the survival of later arrivals (niche pre-emption),
or may change the types of niches available to later arrivals,
thus altering those able to establish (niche modification).
From a restoration perspective, priority effects refer to the
influences degraded communities, which established when
conditions were poor and which persist after conditions
improve, potentially have on the return of desired colonists.
This parallels the inhibition model of succession in terrestrial
plant communities [20]. Thus, in post-restoration scenarios
where a pre-existing degraded community increases competition for space and resources, priority effects may prevent
sensitive or specialist species from recolonizing.
Priority effects could mean a highly competitive degraded
community dominated by hardy species will be stable and
resistant to recolonization by desired species. This situation
could parallel a hysteretic community state: hysteresis describes where a community is more easily shifted to one state
than moved back [23,24]. In a restoration context, hysteresis
suggests communities are more easily pushed into a degraded
state than restored to a healthy one. Under restored environmental conditions, a degraded community may be highly
resilient, maintaining its degraded state despite perturbations
of environmental conditions. Therefore, priority effects
associated with the pre-existing degraded community could
underpin hysteresis in restoration [25].
Resistance and resilience are properties often associated
with healthy ecosystems and communities alike; however, the
context developed above suggests that degraded communities
may also be inherently resistant and resilient to disturbances
such as further environmental disturbance or even recolonization by other taxa. Resistance and resilience of desired
communities are positive forces which preserve a healthy
state, while resistance and resilience of degraded communities
are negative forces which maintain degraded states [26]. Restoration aims to overcome the ‘negative resistance and resilience’
(sensu [26]) of the degraded state, facilitating the recovery of a
positively resistant and resilient restored community.
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Figure 1. Design of mesocosms situated at the Cass field station in the Canterbury High Country, New Zealand showing (a) photo of baffle design and placement of
rock baskets and algal tiles, (b) blueprint of mesocosm design including dimensions (mm) of mesocosms and baffles and (c) blueprint identifying three nozzle inlets
(8 mm diameter), the location of the standpipe outlet (40 mm diameter) and resulting flow (blue line), directed by baffles. (Online version in colour.)

material, appendix S2). The remaining 11% included orders Megaloptera (dobsonflies), Hemiptera (true bugs), Diptera (true flies) as
well as snails and worms. This diverse assemblage is typical of
healthy New Zealand streams [31]. Invertebrates were collected
from local streams using ‘electrobugging’ [32]; we used a NIWA
EFM300 electric fishing machine with a small, 19 cm electrode to
produce a focused electric field, enabling us to catch large numbers
of invertebrates with minimal physical damage to their bodies.
Additional invertebrates, mainly caddisflies, were collected using
gentle agitation of the benthos and kick nets. Invertebrates were
transferred in aerated buckets. Each mesocosm received a similar
colonist community using the ‘benthic blender’ method [33],
whereby a 60 l colonist pool was consistently mixed using compressed air and identical sample volumes were extracted and
sequentially assigned to each mesocosm until the invertebrate
mix had been fully distributed. Once transferred to mesocosms,
invertebrates were free to move around, including drifting out
via the standpipe. Larvae and nymphs were also able to leave
the system by emerging as adults. Thus, population reductions

could be attributed to emigration, emergence, mortality or predation, although the degraded community contained relatively few
predatory taxa besides the damselfly Xanthocnemis zealandica.
Six plastic baskets (16 × 23.5 cm), each containing 15 pebbles,
were put into each mesocosm for use as invertebrate sampling
units (figure 1a). Baskets were sampled on days 1, 6, 13 and 42 of
the experiment. For the first three sampling occasions, three baskets
per mesocosm were sampled: two from the riffle and one from the
pool habitat to account for spatial variability, with different baskets
sampled on consecutive sampling occasions to allow for recolonization. Invertebrates from each basket were identified and counted
in the field before being returned to the mesocosms. Field identification likely meant some of the smallest invertebrates were
missed, but replacing invertebrates with minimal disturbance was
important to avoid depleting mesocosm communities. Communities from these three sampling times were analysed separately to
the final sample, where samples from all six baskets per mesocosm
(preserved in 70% ethanol) were sorted and counted at 10–63×
magnification, and identified based on Winterbourn et al. [34].

3. Results
Degraded communities successfully established in mesocosms,
and despite some drift out, initial rock basket samples
show numbers stabilized at approximately 27 000 m−2 prior
to colonist community introductions (electronic supplementary material, appendix S2). Generalized linear modelling
indicated that P. antipodarum abundance over the first
three sampling occasions remained stable and low (less than
70 m−2) in control mesocosms, but was high and gradually
increasing in degraded community mesocosms (F1,32 = 4.02,
p = 0.05; figure 2a). At the end of the experiment, P. antipodarum
abundance in the degraded community had doubled, and was,
unsurprisingly, much higher than in controls (F1,8 = 172.5,
p < 0.001; figure 2a).
Over the first three time points, there was greater loss of
EPT taxa and Deleatidium mayflies from colonist communities
in the presence of a degraded community compared to the
controls (EPT: F1,32 = 32.26, p < 0.001; figure 2b, Deleatidium:
F1,32 = 19.02, p < 0.001; figure 2c). At the end of the experiment, there were fewer EPT taxa in colonist communities
in the presence of a degraded community compared to the
controls (EPT: F1,8 = 4.94, p < 0.06; figure 2b). This indicates
faster and greater loss of sensitive taxa from colonist communities in degraded compared to control mesocosms. However,
at the end of the experiment, there were actually more
Deleatidium in colonist communities in the presence of a
degraded community compared to the controls (Deleatidium:
F1,8 = 10.22, p < 0.05; figure 2c).
Degraded community presence led to greater colonist community change over time, shown by movement further left
along NMDS axis one (figure 3). For the first three time
points, PERMANOVA identified a significant interaction
between treatment and time (F1,35 = 7.68, p < 0.001) and a significant effect of treatment on community composition at day
42 (F1,9 = 8.61, p < 0.01), confirming divergence of colonist communities between treatments. Colonist community changes in
the control mesocosms were driven by the loss of taxa across
the board, whereas colonist community changes in the
presence of a degraded community were driven by the loss
of sensitive taxa including the caddisfly Hydrobiosis, the
mayfly Deleatidium and stoneflies Zelandoperla and Zelandobius.
The loss of these species was likely due predominantly to emergence or drift; however, some may be attributable to mortality
(although this seems unlikely).
Generalized linear modelling of Deleatidium mayfly body
length showed no interaction between development stage
(characterized by wing development; electronic supplementary material, appendix S3) and treatment (x22,410 ¼ 1:10, p >
0.05). However, there was a significant main effect of treatment,
whereby Deleatidium were consistently smaller at each development stage in degraded mesocosms relative to control
mesocosms, suggesting accelerated development in degraded
mesocosms (x21,410 ¼ 10:01, p < 0.01; figure 4a). As expected,
there was also a significant main effect of development stage
on length; more developed Deleatidium were longer in both
degraded and control treatments (x23,410 ¼ 399:54, p < 0.001;
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samples taken during the experiment, a general linear model
was used to test if changes in algal biomass over time differed
between treatments. This included an interaction between time
and treatment with time as a repeated measure.

royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb

To correct for degraded community presence when assessing
colonist community change, the dominant taxon in degraded
communities, P. antipodarum snails, were excluded from community analysis. Other degraded community taxa were much less
abundant, so the correction was not needed. To test if temporal
changes in colonist community composition depended on
treatment (i.e. presence of a degraded community), we used a
combination of ordination and mixed-effects modelling. First,
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination, with
square-root transformation and Wisconsin double standardization,
of colonist communities from both treatments was conducted using
vegan [35] in R [36] to assess temporal colonist community change.
To test whether changes in communities depended on treatment,
permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA
[37]) was conducted with the adonis function in vegan [35] on
Bray–Curtis distances from ordinations of community data.
To investigate how sensitive taxa fared in the presence of a
degraded community, we calculated changes in the abundance
of individuals belonging to EPT taxa. To give further insight,
we also assessed counts of Deleatidium spp. mayflies and P. antipodarum snails, which were key taxa in the colonist and degraded
communities respectively. To identify whether degraded community presence was responsible for changes in the
aforementioned taxa counts over time, generalized linear modelling was performed for data from the first three sampling
occasions with time as a continuous variable and each mesocosm
as a replicate. In modelling, the quasipoisson distribution (log
link) was used to deal with overdispersed data. The final
samples from day 42 were analysed separately to account for
different sampling methodology, using linear models to determine whether EPT, Deleatidium or P. antipodarum counts
differed between control and degraded community treatments.
To assess degraded community influences on colonist life history, we again focused on Deleatidium genus mayflies. These are
common across healthy New Zealand waterways [34] and were
abundant in our colonist communities. Deleatidium development
stage was assessed using wing bud development from the preserved samples. Individuals’ total body length, excluding the
cerci (following [38]), was measured (nearest millimetre) using an
ocular micrometer. Wing bud development was scored 0–3 based
on a standardized scheme (electronic supplementary material,
appendix S2; [38]). A generalized linear model using the Poisson
distribution (log link) was used to test if degraded community presence influenced Deleatidium body length at particular development
stages. Emerged subimago mayflies resting on mesocosm edges
were also counted during sampling on days 1 and 6. The poor
flying ability of subimagos [39] meant that the movement of subimagos between mesocosms was unlikely. We tested how
emergence varied with degraded community presence using a
repeated-measures generalized linear mixed-effects model based
on the Poisson distribution (log link) where treatment and time,
the repeated measure, were fixed effects, mesocosm number was
a random effect, and mesocosms were replicates.
To investigate degraded community influences on resource
availability, algal biomass was measured using circular unglazed
terracotta tiles (9.5 cm diameters; figure 1a) as substrate. Three
tiles were sampled from each mesocosm 3 days before the experiment began and then again on days 1, 6, 13 and 42. Tiles were
stored in the dark on ice for transportation to the laboratory
where biofilm was removed with a toothbrush then filtered
onto ashless filter papers (Whatman® 8 μm pore size). Filters
were dried at 50°C for at least 24 h, weighed, ashed at 400°C
for 2 h and weighed again to obtain ash-free dry mass (AFDM;
[40]). The mean AFDM across the three tiles per mesocosm
was then scaled up to determine algal biomass per square
metre. For pre-experiment samples, a linear model was used to
determine whether algal biomass in mesocosms destined for
degraded communities differed from control mesocosms. For
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the generally pollution sensitive macroinvertebrate orders Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera which were abundant in the colonist communities, and Deleatidium mayflies (c) were the most abundant species in the colonist communities. (Online version in colour.)

figure 4a). These observations were supported by mayfly emergence data; counts of emerged, subimago adults from
mesocosm sides were significantly higher after 6 days than
on day 1 (χ 2 = 95.46, d.f. = 1, p < 0.01) and emergence was
greater in degraded compared to control mesocosms (χ 2 =
96.39, d.f. = 1, p < 0.01; figure 4b). The higher Deleatidium abundance in the presence of a degraded community compared to
controls at the end of the experiment as mentioned previously
(figure 2c) fits with these development and subsequent emergence patterns. By the end of the experiment, Deleatidium in
the control mesocosms had likely completed growth and
emerged (hence the low number of individuals remaining),
while those in the presence of a degraded community which
were not developed enough to emerge initially (even at a
small size) likely suffered delays, resulting in a high abundance
of smaller, underdeveloped individuals (figure 4a). It is likely
many of these tiny, transparent individuals were missed in
field counts on days 1, 6 and 13 and were only identified on
day 42 with the help of a microscope.

There were no physico-chemical differences between treatments (electronic supplementary material, appendix S1), but
the presence of a degraded community depleted algal
resources compared to controls. There was no significant difference in AFDM between treatments prior to degraded
community establishment (F1,10 = 0.05 p > 0.05); however,
over the 3 days following degraded community establishment,
and prior to the experiment beginning, algal biomass was
reduced substantially (figure 5). During the experiment, algal
biomass remained relatively constant (F1,42 = 11.43, p < 0.01),
but lower in the presence of a degraded community than the
controls (F1,42 = 128.53, p < 0.001), and there was no significant
interaction between time and treatment (F1,42 = 2.07, p > 0.05).

4. Discussion
Freshwater restoration efforts can succeed in improving abiotic
conditions [41,42], but there is often a lack of biological recovery and communities associated with degraded conditions
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often persist [6,7,9,13]. Our results suggest the presence of
these degraded communities can contribute to the lack of community recovery, likely inhibiting the establishment of sensitive
taxa. In our experiment, colonist community change was far
more pronounced in degraded community treatments, characterized by the loss of sensitive colonists. Colonization failure in
the presence of a degraded community suggests that removal
of abiotic stress is not enough to achieve community recovery
if the degraded community persists, even when accompanied
by colonist addition. Therefore, such priority effects in community assembly may underpin negative resistance and resilience
(sensu [26]) and will need to be overcome to achieve successful,
comprehensive restoration from degraded states. We outline
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P. antipodarum-dominated communities will be important for
stream restoration internationally. Populations of these snails
are particularly good at exploiting scarce resources, for
example, being able to graze algae almost down to the bare
rock, thus reducing resources available to competing taxa
[47,48]. Therefore, it was not surprising that P. antipodarum
abundance increased substantially throughout the experiment,
because these snails can attain very high densities even in the
face of strong intraspecific competition [44,49]. Paradoxically,
with good algal availability, Deleatidium mayflies, which
dominated our colonist community, are more effective grazers
than P. antipodarum [50]. Therefore, the observed persistence
of the degraded community may be attributable to priority
effects [51], whereby prior establishment facilitates higher
abundances and therefore greater resource consumption.
Although we do not know the exact mechanisms driving
priority effects, ultimately, resource depletion by degraded
community taxa may enable them to outcompete collectors and
grazers such as Deleatidium, with repercussions throughout the
food web [52].
Low resource levels via niche pre-emption may exacerbate
priority effects [53,54], preventing later arrivals from establishing if other competitors have already taken hold; an effect
observed in plant communities [53,55]. It is often hypothesized
that the lack of colonization is responsible for poor post-restoration recovery [14], but our findings suggest that even with
ample colonizers, an established degraded community could
delay recovery. Moreover, resource competition and priority
effects may underpin a negative feedback loop where hardy
species persisting in a community are further boosted by
improving conditions, effectively helping the ‘rich get richer’.
In our experiment, around a quarter of taxa found in the
healthy colonist communities were also found in degraded
communities (electronic supplementary material, appendix
S2); taxa which were able to persist and boost the degraded
communities. This may be a realization of facilitative priority
effects of P. antipodarum on certain taxa, while other colonist
taxa were inhibited [56]. This ‘rich get richer’ effect has already
been noted in freshwater restoration, for example, Graham [57]
found increasing detrital resources for EPT taxa led to a slight
increase in EPT but a huge increase in P. antipodarum snails.
Therefore, resource competition and priority effects are likely
key mechanisms holding degraded communities in undesirable states, preventing colonists from gaining an initial
foothold in the community and stagnating recovery. Our
experiment only covered 42 days so we cannot directly infer
long-term effects; however, results indicate serious short-term
consequences which will delay recovery. Overcoming
these will be essential for increasing restoration success and
achieving tangible improvements sooner.
As well as short-term inability to successfully establish,
interactions between degraded and colonist communities
may have longer-term, more general impacts on populationlevel fitness of colonist populations which perpetuate the
degraded state. Colonists under stress in our experiment
could leave by drifting, dying or emerging. Deleatidium mayflies did the latter, but sacrificed growth, and therefore size,
at emergence. Such effects on growth and development have
been well documented in response to predatory fish [27,58].
For example, Peckarsky et al. (2001) found that Baetis mayfly
nymphs developed faster but retained the same growth rate
under predation stress resulting in adults with smaller body
size and corresponding drops in fecundity. Our results suggest
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important aspects of these interactions below and summarize
why such negative resistance and resilience is important.
We were interested in scenarios where negative resistance
and resilience may arise, so our experiment focused on
restoration contexts with an undesired community state characterized by hardy, tolerant taxa and excellent physico-chemical
conditions. The degraded community was indeed very resistant
to change in community composition, as shown by the increasing P. antipodarum abundance following colonist community
addition. Our study may reflect P. antipodarum’s uniquely
strong influence rather than a general degraded community
effect, which will be important to investigate further. Nevertheless, this snail’s prominence in degraded communities
worldwide [43] means the negative resistance it drives will be
important to address in other undesirable community states.
Moreover, its effects serve to illustrate the general influences
that degraded communities can have during restoration.
Thus, although we don’t know how an alternative pre-existing
community might have affected our colonists, our experiment
suggests priority effects are relevant to restoration and
can render passive biotic rehabilitation measures ineffective.
Thus, wherever community change is required, acknowledging existing communities and any historical contingencies,
such as associated priority effects will be essential for
successful restoration.
The idea that biotic interactions might influence, and potentially even outweigh, the effects of aquatic environmental
filtering has been neglected but is not novel [16,21]. Our experiment shows that degraded community presence led to larger,
more variable changes in colonist communities which became
more apparent over time, suggesting that the degraded
community hindered colonization. Changes to degraded
mesocosm colonist communities were defined by the loss of
sensitive taxa, including the caddisfly Hydrobiosis, the mayfly
Deleatidium, and stoneflies Zelandoperla and Zelandobius.
These taxa were lost at a greater rate in the presence of a
degraded community than in the control mesocosms, reducing
the likelihood of them successfully establishing. Similarly,
decreasing colonist community EPT taxa over time in the presence of a degraded community indicated a reduction in
colonist community health, suggesting the colonist community
was moving to a state associated with degraded conditions
despite excellent physical habitat and water quality. Thus,
even with a good source of colonists and excellent physicochemical conditions, recovery can be hindered by a persistent
degraded community. Biotic interactions between colonists
and the degraded fauna, particularly resource competition
and possibly competition for space (both previously associated
with P. antipodarum [44]), likely caused the differences in colonist establishment, and may underpin hysteresis in restoration.
Therefore, more investigation of these biotic interactions in restoration contexts will also be important.
Resource depletion by the degraded community was likely
a key driver of colonist community exclusion. Thus, under
pressure from degraded community presence, characteristics
of colonist community taxa, such as feeding habits or substrate
attachment, were important in enabling them to persist under
more intense resource competition, as indicated by previous
studies of competition [45,46]. The dominant taxon in our
degraded community, the snail P. antipodarum, is common in
degraded communities across New Zealand and has become
a pervasive invader globally [43]. Therefore, overcoming
the negative resistance and resilience associated with
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